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CUurcb Directory.

T'lOPbyterinn, FByettoviP.e e; vires 1st

find 3rd Sabbath at 10:30 and r.i.i!; I.'ev

V 11 (Jroves. uaftor; Sunilav pvhonl, Ha. m

Methodist services very Sablmth at
lOU-J- end t uijiht; llcv V A Sowell, paxtor;
Sunday school at 6 o'clock.

Cuiiiberland lVesbytfi ia u R( rvices cv-w- y

Sabbath 10:30 and at iiijrht; l'ev W G

TJmpl:ton,pastoi-- Sunday school 8 o'clock.
Union Church, l'lcasant Plains services

iKt Sabbath each month t 11 aud ni?ht v

tba Methodists, Kev W B Lowey and F L
Curpeiiter--2iidaud4t- h Sabbath each month
at 11 by the Associate Uetormed Prcsbyteri
ar.s, BevJ B ibise, pastor. Sun-

day school at
A K Presbyterian, New Hope services Isi

and 3rd Sabbaths at 11; Bethel, 2nd and
4th Sabbat ha at 11 Kev A S Sloan, pastor.

Methodist, Mulberry services 3rd Sun-

day in each month at 11 o'clock and every
Sunday night; Ucv T II llinson, pastor; Sun-da- y

School at 9.
Baptist. Mulberry services 1st Sabbath

in each month at 11; Kov Win HafT, jastor.
i i l It 1 .... nll,.trrv

..viK 2!il Sabbath ia each month at 11 I

and night; Bet W G Tempi-to- n, pastor.
United Presbyterian, Lincoln scrvic.w

ercry Sabbath at 11:15 a m; IU-- David
Stran pastor; Kundr.y school at 10.

Liberty Grove services 2nd Sabbath at
11 a li ; KcvT L D.irne.l, preacher in charg--- .

Methodist, Shady Grove, (Sheltoi.'s
crccV) services 2nd Sabbath in each month

at 11 o'clock; Ucv M lilucker preacher, in

CunibcrlandPresbyterian,SiilphnrSprinp;s
uiTviccs .'rd Sabbath 11 o'clock; Kev Win

Kbtill pator. .

Methodist, Oak Hill services 4th Sab-hat- h

each month at 10 a. in; T L Iarnell
preacher in cha i ?e.

Cmubcrland Presbyterrui, Oa llnl, Lev

J P Ti Tei't, pastor.
Prospect, Wells' Idll, Saturday before 2d

fcunday, each month, lv B T Kin?: pastor.
Hester's Greek. Saturuay ueiore ui oun-d- a

v each month, Bev B T Kinp, pastor.
. Methodist. Plyntviile services 4th Sab-

bath at 10:30 a.m; Mt. llermon, Fhntvi'.le
circuit, services 1st Sabbath at 10:30 a m ;

Macedonia, lTmtville circuit serv,ees 3rd

Pabhath at 10:30 A M- -Itev M B Tucker

preacher in charge. "

I'nion. 1st Sunday; Providence, 2nd; I.ih-rt- y

Grove, rd; Oak Hill, lib: Bcv T I,

Darnell," preacher in charge. ;
-

Shiloh, Methodist, near M ill ville preach-in- ..

on 2nd Sunday in each month at 3 p.

ai Pand on Saturday at 11 A. M., belore the

2nd and 4th Sunday, Bcv S M Cherry, pastor

Cane Creek Church, six miles north of
Pavcttevilk, services every 2nd and 4th
Sunday, Bcv. J. 3. Tig-r- t, pastor.

IWCrn Directory.
FttyctUvIllo Post-Oflic- c.

Railroad leaves every day cxcejit Sun-

day at i):l arrives at 5:40 p.m. Supplies

the following offices: Kelso, Lincoln, l lynt-vill- c

Oregon. George's Store, Elora, Hunt's
Station, Salem, Winchester and Dechcrd.

Shelby ville sUjc arrives Monday, Wed-

nesday and Fiidav at 11 a. m.; leaves same

;ys at 2 r. m. Supplies Mulberry, Lynch-bur- "

Booneville, County Line, Shelbyville.
ifuntsville stag leaves Monday aud

Thursday at 8 a. m.; arrives Tuesday and

Friday at .r P. m. Supplies Goshen, llazle
Green, Meridianville and llunlsville.

Shelbyville back leaves Mondays and

Thursdays at 8 a. m.; arrives Tuc-.Ja- y and

Friday at 5 i m. Supplies Xorris Creek,

Chestnut Ridge.llawthornc and Shelbyville.
Pulaski hbrse arrives cvety Sat unlay at

leaves same day ail2:30. Supplies
Cy'ruston, Millville, Pis-a- h, Bradshaw and
Pulaski. -

Blanche horse loaves every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 1 r m; arrives
same d.ivs at 11am. Supplies Camargo,
Molino, Cold Water, Blanche, Cash Point

Loons Hill horse arrives every Satur-

day t 12 leaves same day i.t I r M.

'p tcrsbui g borsi leaves Satun.ay at 8 a

y arrives at 5pm same day. Supplies
l.VnftoW Siation and Petersburg.

Orders can be oUa n d at this of

fice iM'on pt offices in all part ef the U-,- .d

States. A list .f Money Ordet offices
application. Kates or commay be seen on

:o f.n Moncv O.ders are as follows:
I. .i;., i!5... 10 cents

Over 15 and not exceeding . . .15 do.
. . .)t litt OO I'J . t.'J "Vdo '' . ... ...

do 40 ,a do ;n ..... o
V. B. DOUTIIAT. P. M.

County OGlccrs
y p. Carter, County Judc.
1.. 1. ...: i'. vrV Clianccrv tourt.
f. 1' Vov.riiii. do ircuii do

V. l.'rvce, ' O.mty do
..' .n 11 l ni.l SSiel'iir.

O. W.rountsW. A. Cutmuifhnm, Dcp- -

'

ntv-Sl.er- ili-

' ilenry Henderson, lrustee.
v t "Thompson, Hegter.
T il C. Dull", County-Survey-

ttf IuM'c blr J. Kcs- - S"I1
j'll. Morgan, Coroner.
jv'-O- Wallace. iln.f.- -

i
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HOW ANDREW JACKSON'S
WIFE DIED. .Il ;

As Told Ey "Old Hannah,? a Person-
al Servant Still Living.

There vas to be a grand 'sup-
per given ole .master in 2Sash-vil- le

the next 'day, and" in the)

evening slie tole him 3ic;;nnist
lay down and get hmo

'

eleep.
lie .hadn't had liis clothes oil
since Wednesdaj; hut lie saifl
"Xo." Ole inistiiij aid he mut,
and slie had a bed brought into
the parlor for him. 1 Jetty, who
was old, and talked to master as
she pleased, said.to himluishouhl
lay down, and that he should
not go to town next day; that;
she saw death on the" ole mistu.
face. ' He '. then went' into lire
)arlor, took oil his coat,' west-co- at

and boots and lay! down. r'
He said he couldn't slcfp, bul he
might rest a' while, and to coino
lor him quick if there was any
change in mistus. 1 a littlcj
while mistus said she wanted to
get up. Ic and Betty helped
her up and placed her in u'jChajr.
Betty was about to' fix the bed,
when mistus, who was leaning
on me, said, kAh!" and her head,
dropped on my shoulder. Just
then George came to "the door.
He M as going homey andhif ,vfle
wanted him always to ask h6v;
old mistus was bciore he started.
I tole him to call master. Mas-
ter run in, and we placed her in
bed. iShe tlid not, breathe.
George'' went for the doctor, who

"When he came in master said.
"'Bleed her, bleed her, doctor."
The doctor shook his head. Mas-
ter again said, "Bleed her, doc-
tor, lor God's sake!" "The doc-
tor then struck the'lancpt'm her
arm," but there was no blood,
lie then tried the temple; 'there
was just a drop of blood hard-
ly enough to stain her cap. Then
he said.'General, sheTs dead."
She never drew a bruaih after
be said "Ah I" Mosbsav c'oMr--

ed bo' on the place, mounted a
horse and galloped to Nashville
to tell the news to friends and
relatives. . .Master A ndiew DoiH
elson and Major Lewis came a-b- out

daylight. I remembcT.their
hats were covered with Jrost, It
was'a cold, clear night. Others
came in aftcrwardiand with
the neighbors, soon filled, the
JlOllSC Master never left ' the
room where mistus ' lav. lie
stayed while we washed combetl
and shrouded her. Vc fried to
get. him away, butihe(vftuljdKyt
go. lie sat in a chair with his
head bowed and his faee in his
hands, crying all tlie tim'e.' '3(of
body "could comfort him.. After
inistus was laid out he;sclit up--

-
, .

'' '1 t T i II..stairs lor ten uiauweiH lor ine
fX , t Q be H a ill on. ; Me ' imd

lietty and Mary Matthews went
ui) and fetched them down. They
were spread on a table in the,
parlor, where the body was to
lav, and it was put upon, them.
Jle thought she mifht come to
in the night, and said she would.
lav so hard on the bare board.
When this was done my lit
tle boy Uyron came in. blas-
ter called him to him and stood!
him between his hnees. ''Your
ole mistus js gone, Byron,", he
said, and began again to cry.
Miss Matthews took Byron a-w- ay

from him. He sat by. the'
corpse all night, holding his
head down and moaning so pit-

iful. Every now and then he
would uncover the faeo and hiss
it, and watch to see if there was
any sign of life, y AYheiTtjlwrwas
buried he could hardly waTk,and
had to bo liclped to the grave by
two of his friends. IIc aid!to
one of the gentlcmen when lhey
got back to the bouse:' "What
is the world's honorsjo mc since
she is taken from mc?" He had
a small frame house built over
her grave. He said he didn't
want the .rain to fall on her. It
remained there until Mr Harris
put up the monument. Master
kept ole mistus' cap with' the
spot of blood "on it for' 'many
years. I don't know whatever
'cum of it. .

"See here, Jones, why don't
you IV nee J n your premises?"

"Oh. there's no need of it, so
long as my wife'K aljyays

atouiul the house, is there?"

Political principles change,
; kingdoms are' overthrown and
religions alter; but four aces
bold fln undisturbed lire-eminen-

ce

in their own peculiar line.

When a man has a lotof shop-

worn goods' in his . store which
he has tried to sell until be is)

jail out-patience- he marks them
"Job lot!'

Womankind is like cider-s- weet

when first, squeezed, but
growing more vincgar-lik-c after
lying around for a few years..

CE,1 "Let all

IB50. ?

' " Splicing the Ladder. '

One night the large and splen-

did ISailors' Home in Liverpool
was on ; .fire, and; a ivast ! multi-

tude of people gatliered to wit-

ness the 'conflagration.'; The fu-r- y

of the flames could not be
checked. Jt was supposed that
all ' the inmates had I left the
Iniriiing building. . Presently
two - poor fellows Avere seen

t retching their arms, from an
ui)pcr window,- and were shout-

ing) fop help.; ; y?Hat";coul d be
done tosave them?

A stout marine from a man- -
of-w-ar living, in the river said,
J&fir.i5cHl loii'laddeK and' I
will trv it' ;"

1t,a - H
Jle-mounte- d the, jauucr.VIt

was1 too short to' reach' the win-
dow, "l'ass me up a small lad-
der!" he shouted."

It was done. Even that did
not reaelr,tO thq arm's ; stretched
frantically out of tlie window.
The lyave mariuQ-wa- s not to be
lAdto:Ji lie lifted the short lad-

der up on his shoulders, and,
holding on by "a casement, he
brought the upper rounds with- -
Ll W&tf hof ;tlre'j;t wo .men, Svlio
were already scorehetl by the
llanies..., , . ... . ,

Oiit of the windoAV they clam-
bered, iuid creeping down over
the short ladder, and then over
the sturdy .marjne,(thcyr reached
the pavement amid the loud hur-

rahs of the multitude.
It,,;was, ;a 4 noble deed and

teaclies a noble lesson. It teach-
es us "tluit when we want J"tTdo
gtoil service to" others wc-m- nst

add our own length to the length
of the ladder.-

-

llarrys oitom saw that his
fellow-cler- k', -- AVarren Proctor,
was becoming a hard drinker,
although he. was only 10 years
old. When he ured himjto stop
smoking' and drinking AVarren
replied: ,. . . ;

"Why, you sometimes take a
cigar and aglass of- - wincyour-scjlill.- ti

' ' '"xf -- V

lIf 30U -- will sign- - a pledge
npyjL'i'.tQ' smoke a cigar or touch
a glass of liquor I will do the
same," was tlie reply; . ' :

CiThe vbargahr was made, and
Harry saved his friend by ad-

ding the length of his own ex-

ample, to the length of the lad-de- .n

'' ' ' ' ' 't. it :

A widow lady near mc'''wr.s
suleriit'JV()m"siekiief?s and
vif3't5ivcialiglitier, a delicate,
relincd girl, said to herself, "My
mothep. must, be taken care of;
I'll advertise for a place as a
servpant' girl. V- -r p f...

'
-'- ;

Slie did so, A iich "man saw
theadvcrlisement, -- and, deter-
mining that thc; brave girl should
not midertake 'that; he procured
her a situation as secretary in an
iiVstrutionlicre she gets $000
n VW.! i An unselfish daughter
thus brought relief to a siiflerihg
mother. She uplifted the ladder
With her own self-denyi- ng exer-
tions.

It is a('nbble thing to be un-

selfish, and to give upgnrtifica-tion- s
for the "sake. of, of her peo-ple."W- ien

the great Christian
sage of old said, "It is rtt riglit.
to (trink - wine - by whiclt ihj
weak brother stumbles, he ad-

ded the: length of-- his influence
for saving, others from .drunken-
ness j' ' " Vt;-;- ': ,Jt.

"

I could tell of two Christian
IadswcU educated and refined,
who go ever', Sunday, t6 a missio-

n-school in a dirty, deged
sti-cet-

, that they may encourage
some poor, ragged boys to go
there' too. Those two boys have
the Spirit of Jesus Christ. They
arc not selfish; and they mean
that Uho poor,', ignorant' ( lad
shall climb up in the world over
them.

That is tlw war to imitate the
Divine Master, who1 gave Him-

self that men might' climb out
of the folly and degradation of
sin into heaven itself. ;

4

Killed By ! Ice-Wate- r, ; ;

Pittsburg. Commercial. . ' .

A very sad "affair occurred
early yesterday, morning, hs the
result of-'a- -- itidiAcretionLof a
young man named Patrick Mc- -
AIeer, ,who resides I at fNo.1 00
East Jefferson street, Alleghany.
He attended the' school chil-

dren's jubilee on Wednesday
afternoon, and, while .there, be-

came over-heat- ed and drank
freely of ice-wat- er. He was
soon after taken ill with cramps
in his stomach, and was remov
ed to his home, and Dr. Mahon
'Summoned. Every thing pos-

sible was done for him, but he
continued growing worse until
shortly after two o'clock yester-
day morning, at which time he
expired. Inflammation of the
stomach wa3 the result of his
drinking ice-wat-er while over-
heated.

the ends thou aini'st at be

FAYETTBVlLIiE, TENNESSEE

MAMMA'S SUEPEISE.
Two little heads together met,''

Two little faces sweet and fair
Tressed side by side, while softly twine

The curls of brown and golden hair;
Two pairs of busy whispering lips,

Which have so mneh to plan and say;
Two little hearts so full of joy

And sunshine through the happy day!

Owe secret shared between .the two,
What can it be? loes mamma know?

Not she, indeed ! Then who can guess
The secret they are plotting so?

Put see! they're off", the merry rogues,
With scampering feet and jojous shout,

And backward glances at mamma,
. Who wonders what Ihey are about.

'' ' J.
So,

And in conies Bridget. "Snro and true
An' 'tis yourself, ma'am, some one's been

And left t his Taltyliue for you!"
So mamma reads the printed words

(Misspelled and crooked though they are)
Which somebody has sent to her

"We luv yu, deer, dear, swclc mamma!",

Was ever n.icer valentine
Than this, I wonder? Mamma's eyes

Hold two big tears. 'And maybe she
Can guess who sent it, if she tries;

Bul lest she should not really know,
Crimes sh j I3' forward little Leu;

Whiie (ira'cie, following helps her lisp,
'".Mamnia, c wiited that for you!"

Why Uncle Phil Broke the
Sabbath.

There are a great many peo
ple, in their religion, that remind
me of 'Uncle Phil,' a pious ; old
darkey of the old times in Texas.

Well, Phil was a fervent
Christian, with a great gift of
prayer. He attended alb the
Saturday night prayer-meetin- gs

on the neighboring plantations,
and could pray louder and long-
er than any of the brethren.
But Phil had one weakness, he
dearly loved money and differ-

ent from the negro generally ,
loved to hoard it. '

Near bT us lived a man who,
not troubled by any scruples,
would pay Phil a dollar to work
in his fields on Sunday. One
Sunday night Phil came home
after dark. I accosted him with:

"Wrhcre have you been,PhiI?"
' Oh, jest knocking about,

massa."
"Yon have been working for

Miller."
"Well, you see, massa, the old

fellow is in weeds, and he jest
showed me a silver dollar and I
jest couldn't stand it."

"Ain't you afraid the devil
will get you for breaking the
Sabbath?"

Phil scratched his head a
minute, ,and said:

: "I jruess the Lord'H 'scuse
me, massa."

"No.1 He says 'remember the
Sabbath day and keep it holy.' "

Phil went oil, looking pretty
sober and ' it was not long be-f- or

I heard his voice in fervent
prayer back, 'of the barn, so . I
thought I would slip down near
chough' to hear.

"OhrliOrd!" I heard him say,
"I have this' day ripped and
t eared,' cussed and svyeared
at them confounded oxen of
Miller's and jest broke the Sab-

bath day. Oh, Lord, please for-

give me; please forgive me, lor
You knows I'se nothing but a
miserable heathen anyhow. If
you'll jest forgive me this time
I'll never do it again as long. as
LHve, 'ce.pten he gives mo $2.50
a day." ;

i' At this point I was obliged
to beat a hasty retreat, but I am
ihinking that poor Phil isn't
the only $2.50 Christian in this
world.

Child Eaten by an Alligator.
Pcusacola (Fla.) Advance.

Mr. John Owenes, who lives
tvvo miles this side of Florida
Town, 011 the eastern shore of
Escambia Bay, related to one
of our citizens recently a most
horrifying affair.. His statement
was and he gave it as a posit-
ive fact that on the 16th ulti-

mo, while a party numbering
three or. four were enjoying a
sea bath, their attention was di-

rected to a little ten or twelve
year-ol- d boy whom they had
left on a reef in shoal water
near the beach, the men having
ventured into deeper water.
On looking in the direction of
the child they realized the awful
fact that the boy was being
swallowed by an alligator, fully
half the victim's body still being
visible, and then suddenly dis-

appearing in the frightful jaws
of the monster, whose tremen-
dous mouth was plainly seen by
each one present. They at once
returned to the shore, but not a
trace of the unfortunate lad
could be discovered, save the
blood which floated on the wa-

ter.

A wife should preserve the
honor of her husband's name,
for frequently that is all he his
ever given her worth mention-
ing. .

thy Country's, thy God's, and

: THUHSDxVV, JULY

Mountains of the Sea,
Philadelphia Bulletin.

The steamship Victoria, Cas-tali- a,

Tyrian and Anchor arriv-
ed at New York yesterday, and
all reported encountering scores
of icebergs on the trip.

"Icebergs you are inquiring
about?" said one of the attaches
in the office of the Anchor Line
to a reporter. "The middle of
the ocean is alive with thorn.
We are thinking of cabling the
capstans of our steamers now
on the other side to tow in a lot
of them on their next trips.
They could be hauled up and
down the North and East Riv
ers these hot af ternoons and keep
tin city cool. Capital idea,isn't
it?"- -

. .

Tlie reporter next started in
quest of the steamship Victoria.
There was three-quarte- rs of an
hour's walk along the hottest
and longest of West street side
walks to accomplish the task.

. "As to icebergs," said the of
ficer of the stheamship, ."in -- all
my ocean experiece I never saw
so many. At five o'clock on
the morning of June 3d, we first
sighted them. We were then
about one hundred and eig'hty
miles southeast of Cape Hacjt.
At first there seemed to be three
of them. As we drew near the
number marvelously increased.
By seven o'clock we were in
the midst of a crowd of them."

"Did you count them?"
"I counted them at first, but

they soon grew too numerous."
"How many do you think

there were?"
"There might have been one

hundred of them."
"Was there ranch stir among

the passengers?"
- "They were nearly all up and

stirring, each with a glass in
hand, and all trying to count the
bergs. There was great excite-
ment on board."

"What were their dimensions
and appearance?" ;

" "They were of all sizes and
shapes. Man' rose over five
hundred feet above the water,
and the forms of some' were very
pretty and fantastic. One had
two pinuacles, and from the cen-

ter of another there rose a high
steeple. They looked' like vil-

lages. The most singular feat-

ure of the whole thing is that
there were two lines of them,
and our steamer passed through
the intervening channel, a wall
of ice rising on either side.TWe
did not have to move the helni
but once on account of them.
This was to avoid the last one
which seemed to be a straggler
from one of the two main bod-

ies.' But it would have been
dangerous to have encountered
them' in a dense fog or on a dark
night." "

The ship Prince Umberto re
ports that on May 2th, when
off the Newfoundland Coast,
she passed several large ice-

bergs. All these arej of course,
the result of the breaking up of
the solid ice in the distant Polar
Sea,; ' '

How the Missouri RiverChang--

esits Course.
. SionX City Journal.

The town of Covington, Iowa,
is literally a doomed city. Sit-

uated on the bend of the Missou-
ri River,' the banks are gradual-
ly ' being eaten away, and the
ground on which the court
house staod a year ago is now
covered by many feet of fast
flowing water, the cutting a-w- ay

is done by fits and starts.
A !! O 1

WCeK ouuuav tnu uuiicm
set in-sho- re and took off a strip
of land thirty feet wide in a few
hours. ' No invasions were made
for another week, when another
slice was cut off. Then about
half a dozen buildings were
moved back, some thirty feet,
and the next day the laud on
which they stood were ad gone.
The citizens have tried to moor
trees and logs to the bank in the
hope of forming a barrier for the
flood, but the current is so swift
and the water so deep that these j

attempts have failed. To irne
an idea what the town of Cov-

ington has suffjred in the last
five ycars,the ferry-hou- se and the
principal hotel may be instanced

A succession of direful shriek
heard on floor. Fond;

mother "What the matter
Hilly!" Colored servant

"Please,
jewberries." "He can't

any He has
four saucerfuls "Dcm
is de berry ones he
about. lie's all swooled up."

Truth's."
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THE LAST DEAL.

The Confession of a Reformed Ga-
mblerA Eight That Hade Him
Swear Off Forever.

Leadville Chronicle

"I never dealt again 1"

These words fell from the lips
of a gentleman well known in

yet few recognize in
the elegant, easy-goin- g man
who commands the respect of
hisleilow-citizensjt- he once cool-heade- d,

imperturbable gambler,
who, in his da', figured 'promi

along the Pacihc
and was almost universally rec-
ognized as the shrewdest faro- -
dealer in the West.

"As for the game's morality,
that'a neither here nor there.
When dealt upon the square it

much like any other game.
It is not to be thought that the
law will hinder men a bit if they
want to play, and often they are
forever cured of playing when
they lind it doesn't pay. I dealt
the game for twenty years, but
I'Ve quit now. I made" nothing,
nor lost any thingj and, for
a sight I once saw, 1 should
probably be a gambler still.
Hereby hangs a

"'
tale. Let' me

tell it: -

"Some three years, agb I, ran
a hightoned game at a certain
place you probably know, for it
strikes me I saw you there. It
was a square game, as I will
leave any one to say a thriv
ing game, for', I dealt for half
the bloods in town, and often I
had as many s five lay-ou- ts at
a time, with too much business
on hand to even get time to rest.
One evening a ycung chap
strolled in, with a sort of curi
ous on his face, and I con
cluded right there that he was
green, lie was iair-naire- u, ana
had a pair ol bine eyes and cieur- -
cut features an innocent-loo- k

ing young fellow if ever I saw
one. It only requircu a giance
to convince you that he was a
stranger in the gambling room.
He soon was at home, though,
for I saw hi his. blue eyes the
love of play, and after lhat eve-

ning he was a constant visitor.
He played his pile right up and
never growled if his luck was
hard, and on . every card he'd
stack the limits tip in blue.
Take it altogether, his luck was
hard sometimes the hardest, !
think, I ever saw. I've known
him to lose at a single deal sev
en double shots.

but somehow it almost seemed
too bad. , I couldn t say a word,
though, and yet I liked the boy.
He had lots of the filthy. I
think from the day he began he
must have dropped a cool $100,- -
000 on the game, and he never
growled. '

; "We both quit: gambling the
same night he, poor hid, for
sufficient reasons, and I, because
1 loathed the game. It. was in
thiswise: 1 '

"His coin gave out in. a deal
or two, and he put up a diamond
ring just to sec his ill out,
you know.. The chips soon
went. He had a pin, a flaming
stone, in massive metal, lie
passed lhat in without a word

drew f500 cold. So help
me God I wished him luck as
heartily as any player there;
but no, his' last stack went my
way a losing ace. lie drew
$300 more, I think on his watch
and chain, and tried his lino of
bets again, but his. lack was
gone. 'My God! Til never for-

get the pale, haggard look that
crossed his face, but he was
game. He never uttered a word,
and kept his chair like a pillar
of stone. For a moment he
seemed dazed at his reverses,
but suddenly his eye caught the
thin, worn circlet of dull gold
on his little finger. He looked
at it a little while, and a dark
wave ol hot, crimson blood
passed over his face, for this cir-

clet to cling even faster
than the flashing gem ho had
oassud in before. IIo at last
stripped it off his finger and
handed it to rae. It came re-

luctantly, this worn, old ring.
'What can I havo on this?' he
asked. 'I don't know what its
value is, but I'll redeem it first

;der, his luck changed, and he
won three times. He took no j

notice of mc as I told him when
the limit barred, and so we play

led two fifty on each card.
Would you believe it? In the
deal the pot won out and never
lost! And still he lay with his
face hid in his arms. The deal
was out and I shook him up, but

Two years ago there were 000 0f all.' It might have cost 5
feet of laud between the build- - new, but it was worthless then,
ing and the river bank; now you j Still I passed out a fifty stack
can toss a stone out of the hotel i return, just to let him try

into the river, and the!jra"m. lie planked it down in
buildings are now being put onjthc pot, and then low uponthe
rollers for removal. j table he laid his face upon ltfs

. . ilolded arms. Well, for a won- -

is the first
is

with
mam, he is cryin'

have more. had
already."

is whoopin'

Leadville,

nently Coast,

is

but

stare

luck

and

on

seemed

Proprietor.
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not a muscle moved, and, rais
ing his face, I started back in
in horror at the glassy expres
sion of his eyes, for the boy
was dead!

"I've often wondered to ray- -
self einco that night wha
thoughts went flitting through
his brain as lie bowed his head
and hid his face from our 6ight,
what pledges of a better life,
regrets for a fortune ;hc had
thrown away with lavish hand,
and loathing of his irrevocable
course. Who can tell? We
can but guess at thera, but may
never feel. His face showed
years of hell endured in that
brief game, but it was not un
til the Coroner's jury sat that I
learned all. Before them was
developed the fact that the ring
which had chaDged his luck, as
it did his existence, was one
given him by his dear dead
mother years before. Poor boy 1

I never dealt again.

A CALCULATING EGO STEP.

Which Opposes Any Increase ia the
Chicken-Yar- d Family.

Cincinnati Enquirer."
Charlie Farrel, who is baggag-

e-master on the Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chi
cago Railroad, and who lives at
atio. TCU West Sixth street,
this city, is the proud owner of
a big red rooster which is dead- -
set against a hen 6et and a con
sequent increase to the poultry
family as was ever a Keynard
or a sneaking canine egg-suck- cr.

The big red rooster early last
spring became enamored of one
of Farrel I's hens, and to this
particular hen his roostcrship
gave undivided attention, never
losing sight of her by day and
roosting and crowing alongside
of her by night. One day the
rooster's sweetheart took it into
her head that she would like to
become the parent of a brood
of chicks and to this end brj;au
clucking and setting. Encour
aging her in her commendable
ambition Mr. rarrcll furnished
her nest wilh fifteen eggs. In
less than nn hour from the time
biddy began Retting the big red
rooster had seized her by her
red comb, had pulled her uncer
emoniously lrom the nest, and
then one by one had rolled out
the eggs and broken them open
with his strong bill. A few
days ago the same hen, to which
the rooster was still attentive,
again. began setting, and in the
same place. I Incubation had
not progressed but a few min-

utes before his roostership again
started to overthrow all pros-
pects of a family. He again
seized the little hen by the
comb, again )Tankcd her from
the nest, and had succeeded in
smashing one of the eggs, when
Mrs. Farrell came to the rescue,
caught the destroyer and tied
him helpless to a trec

.
' '"i - -

i v, ': His Uncle's Draft.
An old tradesman in a coun-

try town sends his nephew Al-

fred to study law at Paris. He
gave him an old code annotated
by a leading member of the? vil-

lage bar and says to his young
relative, "I wilfp;vy you a visit
in March, "and if lam pleased
with your progress, I will give
you such a tip as will make glad
your hortrtj and cause your face
shine."

Jn March the the old gentle-
man calls on his nephew.

"Well, Alfred, hard at work,
I see. Made good progress with
your code? Pretty well through
it, I expect by this time."

"Yes, respected sir, my life
has been one demnition grind.
Your venerable friend's margin-
al notes 1 found of great service
to me while laboring at the
code."

"Good boy, excellent young
man. You got my draft, of
course? It is a pleasure to me
to reflect that my bounty was
not

"Your draft, uncle? No; I
never received it."

"Gimme that code."
The old man opens the old

book. and. shows hU stupefied
nephew a draft for 2,000 francs
dated five months before, which
has all the time been reposing
between the first two leaves of
the code.

A Nevada paper tells this
story: "Yesterday, during the
cralc, while bowlders as big as

, . . .1nnmii Kins were uviiiir imivi.lmi
the air and water-pip- es were
being ripped out of the ground,
an old Chinaman with speeta
cles on his nose was observed,
in the eastern part of town, on
a knoll, calmly flying his kite
an iron shutter with a log-cha- in

for a tail." We bebevc they
know how to lie in Nevada.

CALIFORNIA DPJVESS.

Hcv7 They Co Tearing Down Tha
' Mountain Side.

.San Fiamwco Argu.
The California ranchmen have

wonderful aptitude for driving,
.and one sees some pretty" good
examples among the hills.. The
road down the mountain sides U
extremely unguarded on the out-
er edge, and the descent in inost
places is precipitous. A balky
horse or a fractured wheel, or a
slight carelessness in handling
the reins, might easily send, a i
carriage-loa-d of people to des-

truction, and an awful destruc-
tion, too.

The path is wide enough for
only one pair of wheels, but
at intervals it broadens so that
teams may pass each other.

The huge lumber teams which
carry wood from mills in the.
mountain to the yards in the
valleys are especially hard to
manage. Yet the drivers always
seems . easy and nonchalant.
First, there is a large four-wheel-ed

oaken truck with a scat in
front ten feet above the ground;
behind it is another truck, some
what shorter, but still enormous- -
y stout. These are fastened

together and loaded with from
en to fifteen tons of .freshly

sawed lumber boards and joists.
This mass is drawn by six or

eight mules or horses, guided by
reins and a prodigious long whip.
The first wagon has a powerful
brake, worked by a long iron
ever by the driver upon his seat.

The driver is a man of nerve
and courage. It will not do for
dm to take fright, even if in

imminent danger, and ho must '

know to a hair's breadth .where
ie can go and where he can not. .

Put a beholder, ignorant of
he danger that constantly sur

rounds him, would say that his. '

work was simple, and that he
naged matters with ease.

True, it seems so. With his
sinewy hands holding the reins
with carelessness, his legs out--
stretched, with" one foot feeling
the all important brake, he jogs
onward with his monster charge
without trouble or concern; the
bells upon the horses breasts
jingle a little tune; the great
wheels crush the stone;? in the
jath;thu load creaks like a shipV
mil in a sudden gust; wild bird

sweep down into the hazy, sun-

ny depths below; yet the driver
xmis to take no heed,
lint let a "scare" take place;

et a herd of runaway cattle ap-e- :r

at a bend and set the hors
es wild, and then see what wilj
tapnen. The dav dreamer v. in

instantly become a giant of
trength; he is up 111 a Hash; ho
hortens his hold upon the i"ein.?;

and, feelinir his wairon start iu
jeneath him, places a foot cd .

iron on the brake. The horses
snort, and rear, and surure; tho
lamess rattles, the dust arises,
he load shrieks again, and the
mge wheels turn faster and fast- -

cr. vn instant may nun.ino
wairon down iuto the valley wilh
its struggling tram; a mati ru-.i- t

to the other side of the way may
nd all in one horrible plunge.

Muscle, eye, brain, skill are then1
)rought to work so splendidly
oirethcrthat the ktiI is averted :

and the looker-o- n, who knows
ot the lay of the land, regards
lie teamster with profound rcs- -

ect thereafter.

A Public Po3tmistre33.
The , Atlanta Constitution

ouches for the following as
beinir a true copy of a report on
tile in the Departmental Wash
ington. ' The writer m identilt-c- d

by a Peoria (III.) paper, fid
the document speaks for itself.
It was the first effort of the Wu-terfo- rd

Postmistress to render a
quarterly report:

Wati:i:foi:i, - fultoa co ills
July the 1) 18.77 muster james
buekanin, piesident of the Uni-

ted States Dear Sur ISeau re-

quired by the instructions of the
post olliee to report quarterly,
I now fool fill that pleaiin du'ty
by rejM)rtin as follows. Tin:
Ilarvestin has been goin o

perty well and most of the na-bo- rs

have got their cultin about
dun, wheal U hardly an avera:
crop,on rolltii lanscornisycllovv-i- h

and corn wont turn out more
than ten to fifteen booshils to
the aker the helth of the coin-muni- tie

is only Tolerably inee-si- ls

and coleiy have broke out
in about 2 and a half miles from
hear, thair air a powerful awak-
en of the hiibjec of religun in
the potts naborhood and nuiuy
soul arc bein made to know
their sins forgiven miss nancy
Smith a neer nabcr had twin
day before yisterdy this is about
all I know and have to report
the present quarter giv my res-

pects to Mrs. lbickanin and
subscrib myself yours Trooley

Abigail jenkiiis .

p in at lulton Co ill-1- .

A lady and her daughter call-
ed on (rovernor Littlefivhl.
Khodc Island, the othr-- d;
with a special request tli.it I

Governor sh mid kisn thdau-- :

ter. There ya no end to Mi .

vantages of oftiX-hoMi- r.",

marks the Iluffalo JCrpi--

The negroes in Loui..i.m:i have-stoppe-

talking about the vm
dus business; something better
to do.
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